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Dear Applicant:

~- ~ ~ iDfo~ticm 8upp11ed., aIMS ~iag your operati~ will be ..
.tated in ~ application for r--=~~ition of .~ti~, ~ ba'We det.z.iD8d
you are ~~t f~ federal i!!-~ tax wld8r ..ction 501 (a) of the Internal
bVamJe Code .. an oX98niaati~ deacribed in HCtion 501(c) (3) .

We ~ furtber detez.iDed that you are ~t a private fowldation within
the _ft4~ of Heti~ SOt (a) of the Code, becaU8e you are an ozogani.ati~
de.cribed in ..cti0D8 509 (a) (1) aDd 170 (b) (1) (A) (vi) .

If your ~ of aupport, or your P'Srpo8e., character, or _tbod of
operation change, pl l.t u. kDOW 80 we can conaider the effect of the
Cb8z.- ~ ~ .x~-t .tatU8 aDd, f~~ti~ .t8tU8. ID the cae. of an ~-
~t to your oxpniaational ~t or bylaw., pl 8ead U8 a copy of the
~~ ~t or bylaw. AI.o, YO\1 ahould info~ U8 of all ChaDge. in your
~ or addn...

A8 of January 1, l'M, you are liable for taxea uDder the P8d8ral
ID8Ur8DC8 OoDtributioa. Act (.ocial ..curity taxe.) OD re.uDeration of $100
or ~ ~ pay to each of your ~lor-- dIJriD8 a cal8Ddar ~. You U'8
act liable for the tax i~-:~1 \mder the Federal ~lvr~ Tax Act (fUTA).

8i~ you are ~t a private fouDdatiOD, you are ~ 8ubject to the exci..
taxea uDder Chapter 42 of the Code. Bo.ev8r, if you are iDVOl'Wed in an 8XC88.
benefit trauactiOD, that trauaction ught be .ubject to the exci.e taxe. of
Hcti~ 4'58. Additionally, you are ~t au~tica1ly .~-~-t f~ other
f.deral .xci.e taxe.. If you have any queati0ft8 about .xci.., ~lOy8eDt, or
otber federal taX88, pl coatact your key di.trict office.

Oranton and coatriwton -y rely on thi. det.Z'8iDati~ UDl... the
InterDal b¥8IU8 88rYice publi... ~ti~ to the contrary. Bowyer, if you
l~ your HCtion 50' (a) (1) .tatu., a grantor or ~triWtor -y DOt rely
OD thi. det.raiD&ti~ if he or .he .a. iD part Z'.8p0a.8ible for, or... aware
of, the act or failuze to act, or the .ub8tantial or _terial cba-. on the
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part of tb8 organi.ation that r88Ulted in your 10.. of 8UCb .tatua. or if be or
.be aCq\lired knowledge that the Internal R8'¥8ma8 "rri~ bad gi ~ noti~ that
you would DO lODger be cl...ified .. a section sOt (a) (1) organi.ation.

~:A:. -y ~~..!~t ~tributi~ to yo.a .. pzovided in .ect1~ 170 of tbe
Code. a.qu..t., legacies, devi..., tran8fer8, or gift. to you or for your uae
are deductible for federal estate aDd gift tax purpo..s if they ...t the
applicable provi.ioaa of Code -.cti0D8 2055, 210', aDd 2522.

Contribution d8ducti0D8 are allowble to dODOn only to the extent that
their oontributiona are gifts, with no conaideration received. Ticket pur-
chaa.. aDd. .iailar pa~ts in coojunction with fUDdrai.ing eveDt. -y DOt

arily qua1ify .. ~~tibl. ~tributi~. ~~Dg on the cirC'\8-
.t8DC8.. ... a.v.au. Ruling 67-24', publ18bed in cu.ulatiYe Bull.tin 1"7-2.
on page 104, which .et. forth guid81ine. regard1D; the d8ductibility, a. chari-
table oontributiona, of p&Y88Qt. 88d8 by taxpayer. for ad8i..ion to or other
participati~ in f\lndrai.i.Dg ac:t1'rit1e. for charity.

If a nt\I%D i. r8qUired, it 8I8t be filed by the 15th day of the fifth
month after the end of your annual accountiDg period. A penalty of $20 a day
i. cbarged wb8D a ret\I%D i. filed late, unle.. there i. rea8aDable ca~e for
the delay. ao.,.ver, the ~-- P8Alty cbaxged CADlX)t exceed 810,000 or
5 perCeD.t of your gZ'O8' receipt. for the year, 8icbeYer i. 1_.. For
organi.ati0a8 with gro88 receipt. exceediDg $1,000,000 in aDy year, the ~~lty
i. $100 per day per return, ~e.. there i. rea.ODabl. cau.. for the delay.
'1'b8 ~w~~~ peaalty for an oE9aDiaatiOD with gzoe. receipt. sxc~1iDg
$1,000,000 8bal1 DOt ~~ $50,000. Tbi. peDalty ..y al80 be cbarged if a
return i. DOt ~lete, 80 be 8Ur8 your return i. co.plete before you file it.

Y~ are required to -- your a~.al iDfo~ti~ return, PoZ8 "0 or
Por8 ttO-D, available for public iI!-~i~ for three yeara after the later
of the due date of tbe return or the date the return i. filed. Y~ are 8180
required to 8ake available for public iD8pection your ~~tiOD application,
any aupportiDg doCI~t., aDd your e~ti~ letter. Copi.. of th88e
~t.. are &180 requi;r8d to be pzovi8d to aDy iDdi vidual ~ wri t t~ or in
per8a1 r8q'a8.t wi t~t chazve other than rea~~le f_. for copyiDg aDd
po.tage. You -y fulfill thi. requi~t by placing the.e ~t. on the
Int~t. ~tie. -y be i~ for failure to ~ly with the.e
requ1r~t... . Additioaal iDf~ti~ i. available in Publicati~ 557,
Tax-:=:::~~.t Statu. for Your 0J:'9&D! aat ion, or you ..y call ~ toll free
n\88r .bown above.
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You are DOt required to file federal inco.. tax return. unl... you are
subject to the tax on unrelated buaine.. in~ \aDder .ection 511 of the Code.
If you are .\abject to thi. tax, you 8U.t file an i~ tax return on Po~
990-T, ~t Organisation BU8ine.. Inc~ Tax aeturn. In thi. letter ~ are
not det~ning whether any of your pre.ent or propo.ed activitie. are 1mn-
lated trade or bu8iuea. a. defined in .ection 513 of the Code.

YO\I need an employer identification DUmber even if you have DO employee..
If aD ~loyer identification ~~~r va. ~t ent.red on your application, a
DU8ber will be a..igned to you aDd you will be advi..d of it. Pl.a.. u.e that
nu8ber on all retUrD8 you file and in all corre.pQ!!d~nce with the Internal
Revenue aervi ce .

If we ha" indicated in the ~~iDg of thi. letter that an a~~...r!dua
appli.., tbe enclo.ed a~~U8 i. aD integral part of thi. letter.

BecaU8. thi. letter could help re801ve any que.ti0D8 about your ~¥~t
8tatu8 and foundation status,

If you have any queationa, pl~~. contact the per8on who.. name and
telephone n\Dnber are ~ in

you ~l" keep it in your ~t record8.

~ heading of thi8 letter.

Sincerely youn,

Steven T. Killer

Rewa. T.
Di Z'8Ctor ,

Miller
~~~.t Organisation.
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